Menu

STARTERS
HOME-SMOKED, SALMON

AVOCADO TATAR

Apple-horseradish cream,
brioche toast, butter

with cherry tomatoes, feta,
cucumber, Liguria olives
+ chicken or salmon

17,95 26,95

MÖVENPICK TATAR
100% organic beef, brioche toast, butter

CAESAR SALAD
16,95 21,95
+ 7,95

29,95 33,95 Grilled vegetables, Palavrion
19,95 28,95
+cognac, whisky or calvados
5,00 herb house sauce
BUFFALO MOZZARELLA
ANTIPASTI BUFFET
17,95 24,95

on tomatoes with
fresh basil

Romaine lettuce salad, chicken breast,
parmesan, croûtons
and Caesar dressing

17,95 27,95

HOUSE SALAD

ROASTBEEF

– mild, medium or spicy

Chef selection
or
self-service

SALAD

17,95 23,95

Local lettuce, chicken breast, cherry
tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella,
liguria olives
and house dressing

17,95 27,95

GRILLED VEGETABLES
with local lettuce
and house dressing

14,95 19,95

FROM THE GRILL
BURGER & FRIENDS MEAT & FISH
All burgers are served with French fries

1 side and 1 sauce are included

Thin and crispy, served on a wooden board with scissors

BEEF BURGER

PALAVRION BEEF CUT!

GOAT CHEESE

Swiss beef freshly minced, homemade
Swiss cheese, roasted onions,
iceberg lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
and BBQ cranberry

Swiss beef
cooked to perfection, very tender
200 g
each additional 100 g

with apple, honey, caramelized
walnut, crème fraîche
and tomatoes

CHICKEN FOCCACIA

from 500 g on a butcher block to share.

with “Philadelphia” cheese, chimichurri,
Buffalo mozzarella,
grilled vegetables and rocket

CHICKEN BREAST

29,95

Dear guests, if you have any questions regarding contained allergens, please don’t hesitate to ask our staff

PIZZA

32,95

«NAKED BURGER» WITHOUT BUN
Swiss chicken or beef wrapped
in iceberg lettuce,
Swiss cheese, roasted onions,
tomato, mayonnaise
and BBQ cranberry

BLACK BURGER
Swiss beef with black bun,
truffle mayonnaise, shaved parmesan
rocket, tomato

34,95

STEAK SANDWICH
beef steak, Swiss cheese,
roasted onions, “Philadelphia” cheese,
mayonnaise und pickles

29,95

GREEN PULLED PORK BURGER
From the apple wood smoker,
Cole Slaw, apple, iceberg lettuce
mayonnaise and
BBQ cranberry

with rocket, shaved parmesan,
rosemary potatoes
and melted tomatoes

HAM OR SALAMI

200 g very tender

SIDE DISHES

42,95
37,95
34,95

any additional

+ 6,95

GRILLED VEGETABLES
ROSEMARY POTATOES
FRENCH FRIES
CAESAR SALAD OR GREEN SALAD

SAUCE
29,95

with rocket, parmesan,
crème fraîche, tomatoes

tomato sauce and basil

SALMON STEAK
32,95

PARMA HAM

RINDSTAGLIATA

tender, smoked overnight, glazed
with honey mustard, cole slaw

24,95
28,95

MARGHERITA
31,95 PIZZA
with mozzarella, parmesan,

29,95 CLASSIC SPARE RIBS

YELLOW MEXICAN BURGER
Swiss beef with yellow bun,
Swiss cheese, avocado,
nachos, tomato, mayonnaise
and iceberg lettuce

180 g Swiss chicken,
cooked to perfection, very tender

39,00
5,00

any additional

+ 2,95

CHIMICHURRI
BBQ-CRANBERRY, CAFÉ DE PARIS,
PINEAPPLE-LEMON-CHILI CHUTNEY
PALAVRION HOUSE SAUCE

Kids under 12 choose from the whole menu and pay half!
If you have any questions regarding the origin of our meat and fish, please don’t hesitate to ask our staff.

19,95

with mozzarella, parmesan,
and tomato sauce

25,95

VEGETARISCH
VEGGIE FOCCACIA
with “Philadelphia” cheese, chimichurri,
buffalo mozzarella, grilled vegetables,
arugula and French fries

24,95

RICOTTA-SPINACH-RAVIOLI
with sage butter, spinach
and dried tomatoes

26,95

CHICKEN WINGS À DISCRÉTION
all you can eat
classic
or Spicy BBQ
+ French fries
+ Café de Paris

29,95
+ 6,95
+ 4,95

all Prices in CHF incl. 7,7% MwSt.

